6/25/16 Alumni Banquet. Called to Order 7:40PM
Blessing given by Michel Heroux. Dinner was served.
Names of classmates that passed in 2015 was read by Michel.
President’s Report:
Our goals haven’t changed we want to keep growing the membership, provide scholarships. Michel
visited the class of 2016. Discussed our scholarships, handed out applications. We have 15 times the
amount of lifetime members since 2007. Several new members just joined. Michel Heroux, Ricky
Graesser and Lynn Spellman manned the booth at Family Days. Attended Ice Cream Social. Got a few
members. Still want to make more money for scholarships. Would like to have endowed funds. Bulk of
our money goes to scholarship and the costs of running the association. We had nine candidates for the
2016 scholarships. We awarded 5. Ed sent 450 birthday cards, 9 sympathy cards. Ricky Graeser and
Michel Heroux belong to the Educational Foundation. Newsletters are sent quarterly. Asked Jaime
Hogue to post notices about the Alumni Association to notify students about our scholarships.
Attending home football and basketball games. Would like to recognize Jaime Hogue for his help in
letting students know about the scholarships.
Hall of Fame past recipients: 2011 Bobby Stern (37), 2012 Ed Szumski (68), 2014 Bob Danner (68),
2015 Jan Hanum Dunlap (41).
Michel thanked Ed Szumski for the excellent work on the Alumni Website. Homecoming 10/7/16
Treasurer’s Report: (attached)
Secretary’s Report: Read minutes, 55 new members, 52 attended last year. Sold 3 t-shirts, $279.00
from people who couldn’t attend.
Michel had new banners made, web address was changed. Would like to do senior breakfast.
Possibly put ads in student newspaper and year books. Motion to approve ads by Glenn Marsh,
seconded by Michel Heroux, motion passed.
Vice President’s Report: Secretary looking at new High School showcase for memorabilia – revolving
display Seasonal (football, basketball, band, etc.). Feel it is better to be at the new school. Looking for
memorabilia, we do have some. Have one more goal on our agenda. Other than membership we are
also looking for new blood. Stop just short of begging for participation. Asking and praying to keep our
selves where we have gotten. Need to find out what other groups are doing and encourage new people
with new ideas to come.
Michel Heroux said he is very impressed with the Principal and Vice Principal at High School and some of
the staff. They are supporting us and helping get out the word about scholarships. Hope to have our
alumni showcase in the “commons” area.
Membership Report: During the last year (academic year) we have gotten 53 Lifetime members, 6
Associate members. We have a total of 487 Lifetime and 61 Lifetime Associate members. Associate
members can’t vote, make motions or run for office. 3 people joined tonight. 80% of funds go to
scholarships. Lost these members in the last year:
Jan Dunlap, Hurd Robenstine, Vernon Miller, Ron Pesicheck, Patti Wilcox Pesicheck, and Jack Nuber.
If I have your birthdate, you get a birthday card (and you are a member). For those whose birthdates I
have that aren’t, they get emails. We have MaryAnn & Elwood Howitt here celebrating their 50th
wedding anniversary.
Website report: We have had 86,696 hits to our website (10,700 recommended to be successful).
Had a demo of the web site. Hopefully by July you can join online. We would have to pay a 3% fee.

Program Committee: Thank you to everyone for coming. Guido’s provided our dinner at a wonderful
price. Thanks to committee members for helping out Steve last year (in the hospital that day). Collected
$72.00 in the 50/50 drawing. The winner is Larry Sell receiving $36.00. Larry has donated it back to the
scholarship fund.
Scholarship Awards: Received 9 applications, randomly selected 5 winners.
They are: Ty Butler, Alexis DeToro, Lauren Gates, Grace Rohaley and Hannah Schuller.
Nomination Committee Report:
Michel Heroux for President. No floor nominations.
Ted Hurd for Vice President. No floor nominations.
Debbie Wenzel for Treasurer. No floor nominations.
All three positions elected, none opposed.
Floor nomination for Judy Puster as secretary, elected, none opposed.
New Business: Class of 66 having picnic at Woodside. Having reunion at Homecoming.
Banner is hanging on fence at Athletic Stadium.
Were able to have 50th class reunion banner made up. Can change every year after.
Have shirts and sweat shirts available. Money made goes to scholarship fund. Showed add in Orbiter.
Let’s meet Saturday, June 24th at 6:00 PM next year at new High School.
Roll Call:
42-1
45-1
46-1
61-1
63-1
64-1
65-5
66-8
67-1
68-4
69-2
70-1
73-1
75-1
76-1
77-1
78-1
79-1
2013-1
2016-1
Meeting adjourned at 8:51PM
Respectfully submitted, Judy Puster

